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SUMMARY 
A b,ighl,y f luorescent  anthrani ioyi  g roup  i i n s  b e e n  i n s e r t c d  at t he  
active s i t e  of a-chymotrypsin.  
def ini te ly  s tab le  a t  n e u t r a l  pH, allowing a deta i led  s p e c t r o f l u o r i m e t r i c  
The  an thrani loyl  acy l  e n z y m e  i s  in- 
s tudy  of the mobi l i ty  and polar i ty  of the act ive s i t e .  
rcagcnt ,  p-ni t rophenyl  an thrani la te ,  i s  v e r y  se l ec t ive  i n  i t s  reac t iv i ty .  
T h e  acyla t ing  
Only onc  anthrani loyl  ch romophorc  is introduccd into chymot ryps in ,  
r e nd e r i ng t h c e n z ym e i n a c t iv e .  C !I y mo t r y p s i no g e n, d i i s o p r o p y 1 pho s - 
phoryl  chymotryps in ,  t ryps inogcn ,  l y sozyme ,  and s c r u m  a lbumin  do  
not r c a c t  a t  all,  while t r y p s i n  r e a c t s  slowly. 
T h e  anthrani loyl  c h r o m o p h o r e  in the acy l  e n z y m e  c a n  be 
sc l ec t ive ly  exc i ted  s ince  its absorp t ion  (342 mp) and e m i s s i o n  (422  mp) 
m a x i m a  a r e  d i s t inc t  f r o m  those of the  a r o m a t i c  r e s i d u e s  of the  protein.  
Thc  absorp t ion  and e m i s s i o n  s p e c t r a  of me thy l  an thrani la te  and o t h e r  
an thrani loyl  m o d e l  compounds v a r y  with solvent  po lar i ty ,  T h i s  s ens i -  
t ivi ty  t o  solvent  m a k e s  i t  f ea s ib l e  to d e t e r m i n e  the po la r i ty  of the  
i m m c d i a t e  envi ronment  of the acy l  g roup  in  the enzyme.  From the  
pos i t ions  of the absorp t ion  and e m i s s i o n  m a x i m a ,  as  we l l  a s  f r o m  the 
b rosdcn ing  of those  s p e c t r a ,  it is concluded that  the env i ronmen t  of the  
an thrani loyl  g roup  a t  the  ac t ive  s i t e  is highly polar .  The  f l u o r e s c e n c e  
po la r i za t ion  and e m i s s i o n  k ine t i c s  in the nanosecond r a n g e  w e r e  
m e a s u r e d  to  d e t e r m i n e  the  f lexibi l i ty  of the act ive s i t e ,  T h e  ro t a t iona l  
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rclLxation t i m e  of the an thrani loyl  g r o u p  i s  49 n s e c  , indicat ing t h a t  
t h c  ;c t ive,s i te  of the acy l  enzyme  is r igid.  .The an thrani ioyi  c11rorrj.o- 
' phorc  h a s  no ro t a t iona l  mobi l i ty  independent of the mot ion  of the  whole 
chymot ryps in  molecule .  E m i s s i o n  and exc i ta t ion  s p e c t r a  reveal  tha t  
e n c r g y  is t r a n s f e r r e d  f r o m  the t ryptophan r e s i d u e s  of t he  a c y l  e n z y m e  
to the an thrani loyl  g roup  with a n  eif ic iency of 65%. 
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1. INT303LTCT;OS 
Fluorcsccnc,c s p e c t r o s c o p y  h a s  p r o v e n  to b e  Savaiuabic ccciinique in the  
s tudy  of pro te in  s t r u c t u r e  and in tc rac t ions  in solut ion (Vel ich,  1 9 d ;  
S t c i n c r  and Edelhoch,  1962). Thc method c a n  provide dc ta i lcd  in io rn la t ion  
conce rn ing  the act ive s i t e s  of enzymes ,  if a su i tab le  f l u o r e s c e n t  ch romo-  
phore  i s  loca ted  n e a r  the ac t ive  cen te r .  The f luo rescen t  g r o u p  should 
havc an abso rp t ion  and e m i s s i o n  mLximum d i s t inc t  f r o m  tha t  of the 
a r o m a t i c  r e s i d u e s  of the pro te in ,  and i t s  exc i ted  s t a t e  l i f e t ime  should be  
suf f ic ien t ly  long so  that  the ro ta t iona l  mobil i ty  of the ac t ive  s i tc  c a n  be 
d c t c r m i n c d  (Weber ,  1953). In addition, i t  is d e s i r a b l e  if the  e m i s s i o n  
p r o p e r t i e s  a r e  sens i t i ve  to  the polar i ty  o i  the env i ronmen t  of the c h r o m o -  
c 
phorc  (S t rye r ,  1965). F ina l ly ,  the f luo rescen t  probe  should be  highly 
sc l cc t ive  in t e r m s  of i t s  s i t e  of a t tachment  to  t h e  pro te in .  
W e  r e p o r t  h e r e  a s p e c t r o f l u o r i m e t r i c  s tudy of the ac t ive  s i t e  of 
a - chymot ryps in ,  using a f luo rescen t  probe  which m e e t s  t h e s e  c r i t e r i a .  
Thc p-ni t rophenyl  e s t e r  of an thrani l ic  acid (I) r e a c t s  spec i f i ca l ly  with 
the ac t ive  s i te  of a - chymot ryps in  to f o r m  a highly f l u o r e s c e n t  
an thr  an i loy l  chymot ryps in  (11). 
Chymotryps in  t 0 N e - * &   - -> 
I I  2 
Chymotryps in  - C a  - t X e N 0 2  - 
I t  
0 
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?.;.is dcrivht ive is s t ab le  f o r  mon ths  at neut ra l  ph', al lowing a de ta i l ed  
s t u d y  of its s p e c t r o s s o p i c  p rope r t i e s .  
s tud ie s  of an thrani loyl  chymotrypSin  have provided a measure  of the 
pols r i ty  and ro t a t iona l  mob i l i t y  of t h e  active s i t e  of the  active site of 
t h e  acyl  enzyme.  
Aiisorption'and f l u o r e s c e n c e  
. 1 .  
2. EXPEREMENTAL METHODS 
(a) Xater ia l s  *. 
The syn thes i s  of p-ni t rophenyl  anthrani la te  (NPA,  I) h a s  b e e n  d e s c r i b e d  
b y  Sta iger  and Mi l l e r  (1959). However,  w e  obta incd  a product  which m e l t s  
at a s ignif icant ly  h igher  t e m p e r a t u r e  than previous ly  r e p o r t e d .  
g r a d c  i sa to ic  anhyride (29. 9 g ,  0. 153 m o l e ) ,  p -n i t rophenol  (25 .4  g,  0. 183 
m o l c )  and powdered sod ium hydroxide (1. 5 g)  w e r e  h e a t e d  with 150 ml dioxane 
o n  a s t c a m  bath.  
C o m m e r c i a l  
0 
Carbon  dioxide evolution p roceeded  br iskly above 75 , 
Aftcr  45 minu tcs ,  the d a r k  r e a c t i o n  m i x t u r e  was  poured  into 75 ml w a r m  
w a t c r  and cooled, yielding 27.  5 g yellow c r y s t a l s ,  m. p. 127- 128 (cf. 
S t a i g c r  and Mi l le r ,  m .p .  108'). 
ob ta incd  by concent ra t ing  the f i l t r a t e  to n e a r  d r y n e s s  and r e c r y s t a l l i z i n g  
0 
0 
An addi t ional  10 .4  g, m.p.  126-128 , w a s  
the r c s i d u c  from absolu te  ethanol.  
irom methano l  in wide yellow sheaths ,  m . p .  127.8-128.3 . 
The ana ly t ica l  s a m p l e  r e c r y s t a l l i z e d  
0 
The syn thes i s  and cha rac t e r i za t ion  of me thy l  anthani la te ,  p - c r e s y l  
an th ran i l a t e  a n d  an thrani lamide  will b e  d e s c r i b e d  e l sewhere .  
Chymotrypsinogen,  a- chymotryps in  (3x r e c r y s t a l l i z e d ) ,  d i i sopropyl -  
phosphoryl  chymotryps in ,  t rypsinogen,  and t r y p s i n  w e r e  obta ined  f r o m  
Worthington, while bovine s e r u m  albumin and l y s o z y m e  w e r e  p u r c h a s e d  
irom Armour .  
. .  . . .  . .  
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(b) Anthr aniloyl chymot ryps in  
A.nthraniloy1 chymot ryps in  (ii) was prepar 'ed by  addition of 1 nil of 
- 3  -4 AM NPA (4.8 pmoles )  i n  ace toni t r i le  to 20 ml of 2.0 x 10 4.8 x 10 ;M 
a-chymotryps in  (4 .0  Fmoles) in  0. 1 M phosphate  buf fer ,  pH 6.8,  a t  5 . 
Thc N P A  was added in f ive al iquots  at t h r e e  hour  i n t e r v a l s .  
addi t ional  15 h o u r s  a t  5 , the  yellow solut ion was  f i l t e r e d  to re i i iove 
e x c e s s  N P A  tha t  had p rec ip i t a t ed  and then d ia lyzed  f o r  two d a y s  aga ins t  
s e v e r a l  changes  of wa te r .  
0 
After  an 
0 
(c) Absorpt ion and f l u o r e s c e n c c  s p e c t r a  
Absorp t ion  s p e c t r a  w e r e  obtained on a G a r y  m o d e l  14 r e c o r d i n g  
s p e c t r o p h o t o m e t e r  using 1 c m  c e l l  paths. 
cxc i ta t ion ,  and po la r i za t ion  m e a s u r e m e n t s  w e r e  p e r f o r m e d  o n  a r e c o r d i n g  
s p e c t r  o flu0 r i m  et e r de  s c r ib  ed p r  ev iou s 1 y (S t r ye  r , 1 9 6 5). 
s p c c t r a  r e p o r t e d  h e r e  a r e  the d i r e c t  r e c o r d e r  t r a c i n g s  which have not 
bccn c o r r e c t e d  f o r  the va r i a t ion  with wavelength in the sens i t i v i ty  of the  
dc tcc t ion  s y s t e m .  The  r e l a t ive  sens i t iv i ty  of the 1P28  photomul t ip l ie r -  
g ra t ing  inonochromato r  s y s t e m  h a s  been expe r imen ta l ly  d e t e r m i n e d  t o  b e  
F l u o r e s c e n c e  e m i s s i o n ,  
The e m i  s s io n 
3.68, 3.34, 2.97, 2.69, 2.55, 2.29, 1.91, 1.78, 1.59, 1.40, 1.31, 1.20, 
1. OS, 0. 99, 0.89, 0.81, and 0.72 at 10 my. i n t e r v a l s  f r o m  340 m p  to 500 my. 
The c o r r e c t e d  f l u o r e s c e n c e  exci ta t ion s p e c t r a  and po la r i za t ion  m e a s u r e -  
m e n t s  w c r e  r e c o r d e d  d i r e c t l y  using a r a t i o  ampl i f i e r .  Corn ing  CS 3-73 
f i l t e r s  w e r e  used  to  i s o l a t e  the  e m i s s i o n  in both the exc i t a t ion  and po la r i -  
,. 
* . .  
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z;tiGn mcas t i r emcn t s .  F luo rescence  s p e c t r a  were  t zkcn  a t  20 .0  2 0 .2  . 
I 1 h c  f l u o r e s c e n c e  polar iza t ion  is cxpressc.d i n  t e r m s  of the e m i s s i o n  
an iso t ropy ,  A. Jablonski  (1960) h a s  e m p h a s i z e d  the advantage of us ing  
P. r a t h c r  than p, the c u s t o m a r y  m e a s u r e  of po lar iza t ion .  
an i so t ropy  is defined as  
T h e  e m i s s i o n  
F -F  
A =  x Y 
F r2F 
X Y 
, while F -F p =  s Y 
" Y  
F ;F 
(d) N a no s e c o nd f 1 u o r e s c e n c c k i ne t i c s 
T h c  exc i t ed  s t a t c  l i f e t ime  of the an thrani loyl  g r o u p  w a s  m e a s u r e d  
on a nanosccond f l u o r i m e t e r  designed by  Hindlcy ,  Garwin ,  afid S t r y e r .  (1966). 
A f l a s h  l a m p  ope ra t ed  a t  12  kV and a repe t i t ion  r a t e  of about 1 kc p r o v i d e s  
l ight  p u l s e s  which have a width a t  half-height of less  than  3 nsec .  
e m i s s i o n  was  de t ec t ed  b y  an RCA 1P21 photornul t ipl icr  tube o p e r a t e d  a t  
1. 3 1cV and a Tck t ron ix  sampl ing  osc i l loscope .  
64) of the sampl ing  osc i l loscope  output a r e  ave raged  on  a LING compute r ,  
The  
Mult iple  s c a n s  ( typ ica l ly  
which then w r i t e s  a magne t i c  tape  i o r  de ta i led  ana lys i s  on  the 1BII.I 7090. 
Compute r  ana lys i s  of the nanosecond d a t a  is n e c e s s a r y  b e c a u s e  the 
du ra t ion  of the l ight  pu lse  is comparab le  to the exc i ted  s t a t e  l i f e t ime  of 
n iany  c h r o m o p h o r e s  of b io logica l  i n t e re s t .  The  o b s e r v e d  t i m e  c o u r s e  of 
i l u o r e s c c n c e ,  R (t), is r e l a t e d  to the l igh t  pu l se  and i n s t r u m e n t  r e s p o n s e  
tirnc, L (t ' ) ,  by  the e x p r e s s i o n  
JO 
if the e m i s s i o n  is c h a r a c t e r i z e d  b y  an exponent ia l  d e c a y  of l i f t e ime  7 .  
E ( t )  and Lit') are expe r imen ta l ly  observed.  7 is then  d e t e r m i n e d  b y  
. . ' .  
- S -  
- ( t - t ' ) /T 
cvtiluating C L( t ' ) e  
t ha t  s i v c s  thc b e s t  l e a s t - s q u a r e s  f i t  to R ( t J .  
polLrizcd, as  in  an thrani loyl  chyAmotrypsin, the l i f e t i m e s  of the p a r a l l e l  
t n d  pc rpend icu la r ly  po la r i zed  cornponents d i f i c r  ( Jab lonski ,  1960). The 
m c t n  lifctime depends  o n  the k inc t ics  of the sum of the  components ,  F 
When the exci t ing l ight is y-polarized, the to ta l  e m i s s i o n  is p ropor t iona l  t o  
f o r  v a - i o u s  t r i a l  v a l u e s  o f 7  and finding the onc  
When the  e m i s s i o n  is p a r t i a l l y  
t F 'tF . 
x Y "  
F t 2 F  , s ince  F = F . As noted by Jab lonski ,  (1960), the e m i s s i o n  
X X z Y 
0 
po la r i zcd  a t  55 
(F i- 2 F  ). In  thc p r e s e n t  study, a P o l a r o i d  type HNB s h e c t  p o l a r i z e r  w a s  
used  to obtain y-.polarized excitation. The  cn i i s s ion  was  o b s e r v e d  a t  r i g h t  
angles  to the d i r c c t i o n  of exci ta t ion,  with ;i P o l a r o i d  HN 32 s h e e t  p o l a r i z e r  
o r i e n t e d  a t  55 to y. 
while the  HN 32 p o l a r i z e r  s e r v e d  as the  e m i s s i o n  f i l t e r .  
to the d i r ec t ion  of exci ta t ion is in  f a c t  p ropor t iona l  to  
Y X 
0 A Corning  CS 7-60 f i l t e r  was  u s e d  f o r  exci ta t ion,  
3. RESULTS 
(a )  React ion  of p-ni t rophenyl  an thrani la te  with a -chymot ryps in  
Spcc t rophotorne t r ic  and s p e c t r o f l u o r i m e t r i c  m e a s u r e m e n t s  r e v e a l  that 
p- nit:-ophenyl an thrani la te  r e a c t s  spec i f ica l ly  and s to i ch iomet r i ca l ly  with 
a -chymotryps in .  When e x c e s s  p-ni t rophenyl  an thrani la te  is added to  
a -chymotryps in ,  1.0 equivalent  p-ni t rophenol  is r e l e a s e d  p e r  equiva len t  of 
cnzyme ,  as d e t e r m i n e d  b y  following the  abso rbance  of the  p- n i t rophenola te  
ion a t  410 m p .  The  r eac t ion  is comple te  within t h i r t y  m i n u t e s  and no 
addi t ional  p-ni t rophenol  is f o r m e d  dur ing  the  next s e v e r a l  h o u r s ,  T h e  
- 9- . *  . . .  * .  
1 i i uo rcsccnce  e m i s s i o n  s p e c t r u m  (F igure  1) p rov ides  f u r t h e r  iniormation.  
- 5  
/".ddition of 1. 3 equiva len ts  N>A to i 0  
l ; t rgc d c c r e a s e  in  the 3 3 3  m p  emiss ion  peak and to a l a r g e  i n c r e a s e  i n  
t h c  422 m y  e m i s s i o n  m a x i m u m .  
25  minutcs .  
r c s i d u c s  in a -chymotryps in ,  whili. the 422 m y  e m i s s i o n  c o m e s  f r o m  the  
an thrani loyl  ch romophore .  
c n c r g y  t r a n s f e r  f r o m  the t ryptophan r c s i d u e s  to the an thrani loyl  group.  
Thc incrcasjc in f luo rcscencc  a t  422  m y  i s  thc r e s u l t  of thc r c l c a s q  of 
thc p-ni t rophcnol  group,  which had compicteiy quenched  ihc fluorescence 
of thc an thrani loyl  ch romophore  i n  S P A .  
ac id  i s  not r e l e a s e d  i n  the c o u r s e  o i  the reac t ion .  T h e r e  i s  no peak o r  
shou lde r  a t  393  mp, the e m i s s i o n  m a x i m u m  of an th ran i l i c  acid.  F u r t h e r -  
m a r c ,  the ex i s t ence  of a n  i soemiss ive  point (Ander son  and Weber, 1965) 
a t  379 rnp  c o n f i r m s  tha t  only two f luorescent  s p e c i e s  a r e  p re sen t .  
iv; u-chyrl iotrypsin l e a d s  to a 
Thc ha l f - t ime of the r e a c t i o n  is about 
The 333  mp peak i s  due  to tile f l u o r e s c e n c e  of the t ryp tophan  
The d c c r c a s e  of the 3 3 3  m p  peak  is due  to 
It i s  ev ident  tha t  an thrani l ic  
T h e  cons tancy  of the emis s ion , and  absorp t ion  s p e c t r a  of the an thrani loyl  
chymot ryps in  following extensive d ia lys i s  and g e l  f i l t r a t ion  ch romatography  
indica tes  tha t  the anthrani loyl  group is covalent ly  bonded to the enzyme.  
M o r c o v c r ,  the complex  i s  s tab le  for  m o n t h s  a t  pH 6.8. The  s tab i l i ty  of the 
an thrani loyl  chymot ryps in  m a k e s  it f ea s ib l e  to c a r r y  o u t  ex tens ive  s p e c t r o -  
f l u o r i m e t r i c  s tud ie s  of the  modif ied enzyme .  
Thc  enzymat i c  act ivi ty  of a -  chymotryps in  i s  v i r tua l ly  comple te ly  in- 
- hibitcd b y  r eac t ion  with p- nitrophenyl an thrani la te .  
chymot ryps in  has  less than 5% of the ac t iv i ty  0: the  native enzyme.  
At pH 6.8, an thrani loyl  
T h e  
- i o -  . *  
. . . .  
2.3 
~ s s a y  was c a r r i e d  out with g lu t a ry l -L-pheny la l an ine  p-n i t roani l ide  a s  s u b -  
s t r z t c  ( E r l a n g e r ,  Cooper ,  and Bendicii, 19647% . 
I .  
(b) Specif ic i ty  of p-ni t rophenyl  anthrani la te  a s  a f l u o r e s c e n t  label ing r c a g c n t  
Chymotrypsinogen,  di isopro?yiphospi ioryl  chymotryps in ,  bovine s c r u m  
albumin,  and lysozyme do not rc;1ct w i t h  NPA.  Excess N P A  w a s  added t o  
T h e r e  was  no change in  a b s o r b a n c e  at M solut ions of t hese  pro te in .  
410 mp o r  in the f luo rescencc  e m i s s i o n  s p e c t r u m  a f t e r  24 hour s .  
T r y p s i n ,  but not t ryps inogcn ,  docs r e a c t  with NPA,  though at  a 
s l o w e r  r s t c  than chymotryps in .  
(c) Absorpt ion and e m i s s i o n  s p e c t r a  of an thrani loyl  chymot ryps in  
Thc  absorp t ion  s p e c t r u m  of anthrani loyl  chymot ryps in  i s  g ivcn  in 
4 2  
F i g u r e  2.  The ext inct ion coefficient i s  5. 0 x 10 c m  / m m o l e  a t  280 nip 
3 2  
and 4 . 0  x 10 c m  / m m o l e  at  342 in?. The  concent ra t ion  o i  the solut ion 
w a s  d c t c r m i n c d  b y  amino ac id  ana lys i s .  T h e  o b s e r v e d  ex t inc t ion  coeff ic ient  
at 312 my. is  cons i s t en t  with a s to ich iometry  of one an thrani loyl  g r o u p  p e r  
chymotryps in ,  s ince  the ex t inc t ion  coeff ic ient  of m e t h y l  an th ran i l a t e  i n  a 
3 3 2  
v a r i c t y  of so lvents  r a n g e s  f r o m  3 .8  x 10 to 5 . 4  x 10 c m  /mmole'. 
, _ I  
l h e  e m i s s i o n  s p e c t r u m  ( F i g u r e  3)  shows a m a x i m u m  at 422 mp. T h e  
absolu te  quantum yield of the anthrani loyl  ch romophore  when a t tached  t o  
chymot ryps in  i s  0.53. 
the  abso rp t ion  i s  due to the  anthrani loyl  group.  
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(ci) Absorpt ion and e m i s s i o n  s p e c t r a  of m o d e i  compounds  
Absorpt ion and e m i s s i o n  s p c c t r z  o i  aict!-.~l an th ran i l a t e ,  p - c r c s y l  
. snthrLnilAtc, and an tnrani lamide  were obtaincd in  so lven t s  of va ry ing  
2olar i ty .  The  so lvents  w e r e  cyclohcxane, dioxane,  ace ton i t r i l e ,  methanol ,  
and wa te r .  
and 11. 
T h e  absorp t ion  and e m i s s i o n  m a x i m a  a r e  g iven  in  Tab le  I 
The  c m i s s i o n  m a x i m a  of. t hesc  compounds a r e  m a r k e d l y  dependent  
on  thc polar i ty  of thc solvcnt .  
a s  tiic so lvent  po lar i ty  i n c r e a s c s  irom cyclohcxane to wa tc r .  
the so lvcnt  dcpendence of the absorp t ion  m a x i m a  i s  complex.  
sh i f t  to thc r e d  is o b s e r v e d  in  going f r o m  cyclohexane to  dioxane (Tab le  I). 
I-Iowcvcr, 2 signif icant  shif t  to lowcr wavelengths  i s  o b s e r v e d  in  going 
from dioxane to water .  
T h c r e  i s  a sh i f t  of s o m e  40 m p  to the r e d  
In c o n t r a s t ,  
A s m a l l  
In fac t ,  the  absorp t ion  m a x i m a  in  wa te r  a r e  a t  
l owcr  wavelengths  than in cyclohexzne. 
Thc  e m i s s i o n  s p e c t r a  of me thy l  an thrani la te  in cyclohexane,  dioxane,  
and w a t c r  a r e  shown in F i g u r e  4. As the solvent  po lar i ty  i n c r e a s e s ,  t h e r e  
-1  i s  a broadcning  of the s p e c t r u m  as  w e l l  as  a r e d  shif t  of 2500 c m  
width of the e m i s s i o n  s p e c t r u m  a t  half-height is 3100 cm 
. T h e  
- 1  -1 , 3400 cm 
- 1  
and 3600 c m  in cyclohexane,  dioxane, and w a t e r ,  r e spec t ive ly .  A 
s i m i l a r  broadening  of the e m i s s i o n  s p e c t r u m  i s  o b s e r v e d  f o r  the  o t h e r  
niodcl compounds.  It i s  of i n t e r e s t  to note tha t  f o r  an thrani loyl  chymo-  
' t ryps in  ( F i g u r e  3) ,  the  width a t  half-height is 3700 c m  
. I  
-1 . 
- 12- 
The width of the near -u l t rav io le t  ~ b ~ o r p ~ i o n  band of the m o d e l  corn- 
pounds v a r i e s  with solvent  poiariLy i n  t h e  sbiii*c i i i aancr ,  The  width at 
-1  
half-height in the absorp t ion  s p e c t r u m  of  m,cthyl a n t h r a n i l a t e  i s  3200 c in  
3600 c m  , and 4400 c m  in cyciohexane,dioxane,  and w a t e r ,  r e spec t ive ly .  
The  co r re spond ing  width in the  absorpt ion s p e c t r u m  of an thrani loyl  
chymot ryps in  i s  4200 c m  . 
, 
- 1  -1 
- 1  
r 
I < ; J  
W 
( e )  Energy  t r a n s i e r  
T h e  cxci ta t ion and e m i s s i o n  s2;clctra derr ,onstratc  tha t  e n e r g y  i s  t r a n s -  
f c r r c d  f r o m  the t ryptophan r c s i d u c s  to thc anthrani loyl  group.  
c m i s s i o n  s p c c t r u m  ( F i g u r e  1) shows tha t  t h e  t ryp tophan  i l u o r e s c c n c e  is 
cjucnchcd, while the exc i ta t ion  s p e c t r u m  ( F i g u r e  5 )  r e v e a l s  tha t  thc e n c r g y  
is in f ac t  t r a n s f e r r c d  to  the anthrani loyl  group.  
independent m e a s u r e s  of the efficiency of c n e r g y  t r a n s f e r .  
The  
T h e s e  s p e c t r a  provide  
Thc  cff ic iency of t r a n s f e r ,  T, is r e l a t e d  to the in tens i ty  of t ryp tophan  
c m i s s i o n  in  native Chymotrypsin,  FoJ and in  an th ran i loy l  chymot ryps in ,  F, 
b y  the e x p r e s s i o n  
T = 1 - (F/F ). 
0 
F r o m  the e m i s s i o n  s p e c t r u m ,  F/F 
i s  6370. 
is 0. 37,  and so the t r a n s f e r  e f f ic iency  
0‘ 
Thc t r a n s f e r  eff ic iency c a n  also be obta ined  f r o m  the  exc i ta t ion  s p e c t r u m  
of the an thrani loyl  f l uo rescence ,  using the r e l a t ionsh ips  
a 
+ P 8 0  
- 
E280 - € 2 8 0  
- i3 -  
. -  
' I  
a r e  the mzg;iitc,des o i  :hc e s c i t a t i o n  s p e c t r u m  a t  2SO 
342 
&nu E - wr.cre '. -280 
p - -. 
280 
i s  tile extinc;:a:-. coc::icier.t*.oi t h e  p r o t e i n  aione, dnd 
a r e  the extinctior.  coci i ic icnts  oi the  an thrani loyl  g r o u p  
and 3442 m u ,  € 
5 4 2  
i h 
260 , €  







2 8 0  
€ 
and €' a r e  
280 e a  
a 
280'  342'  7;' / E 2  i s  8.  47 ( i rom F i g u r e  -i), wiiiic c -2'30 ,%2 
3 3 3 2  
1.0 x 10 , 4.0 x 10 , and 49 .0  x 10  c m  /mmole, r c spec t ivc ly .  T h c s e  
v s l u c s  give ii t r a n s i c r  e f i ic iency  0 ;  6770. 
( f )  F l u o r c s c c n c e  polar iza t ion  and cxci tcd s t a t e  l i i c t i m c  
The i luo resccnce  polar iza t ion  o i  an thrani loyl  c h y m o t r y p s i n  w a s  
m c s s u r c d  in o r d c r  to  d e t e r m i n e  thc ro ta t iona l  r e l axa t ion  t i m e  of the 
act ive s i te .  On exc i ta t ion  at  360 m p ,  the e m i s s i o n  an i so t ropy ,  .A,  i s  
0. 21 1 in 0. 1 M phosphate b u f f e r ,  pH 6. 8, a t  20 . The  e n z y m e  concen-  
t r a t i o n  wzs 3. 7 5  x 10 
an i so t ropy  
c s t r apo la t e s  to a value of 3. 29.  at T/7) = 0. 
l imi t ing  e m i s s i o n  an i so t ropy , .  
changing the v iscos i ty ,  7, while t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e ,  T, w a s  kep t  cons t an t  
0 
-5 
M. A plot o i  the r e c i p r o c a l  or' the  e m i s s i o n  
a s  a function of T/r) (F igu re  b )  gives  a s t r a i g h t  l i ne  which 
Th i s  c o r r e s p o n d s  to a. 
T / T  w a s  v a r i e d  b y  o i  0. 304. 
A. 
0 
at  20 . 
tlic c n z y m c  in 0. 1 AM phosphate b u i i e r .  
The  v i scos i ty  w a s  v a r i e d  by addition of g l y c e r o l  to's so lu t ion  o l  
- 14- 
Ti,e rotLtional re lzxat ior ,  t i m e ,  , i s  r e l a t e d  to 1-, A , and;-, 
cxci ted s ta tc  l i fe t ime,  b y  the express ior ,  (iVebcr, 1553) 
0 
.l -. "1'= 3 7   . 
( A  -A)  
0 
From nanosccond pulse  rneasurer.ic.;iis ( F i g u r e  7 ) ,  a va lue  or' 7. 2 n s e c  w a s  
obtained :or 7 .  T h e s e  va lues  give a ro ta t iona l  r e l a x a t i o n  t i m c  of 49. 4 nsec .  
S c p h a d c x  G-75 ch romatography  0:' anthrani loyl  chymot ryps in  was  
c s r r i c d  out  in o r d e r  to d e t e r m i c e  whcthcr  the  iiiodiiied p r o t e i n  i s  mono- 
m c r i c  o r  d i m e r i c  a t  the concent rz t ion  used  in  t n c s e  i l u o r e s c e n c c  polai-i- 
- 5  
z.sLion m e a s u r e m e n t s .  T h e  elut ion patter:: o i  3 .  7 5  x 10 M anthrani loyl  
chymot ryps in  c o r r e s p o n d s  clo s c l y  :o that  o i  a -  chymot ryps in  a t  thc  s a m e  
concen t r s t ion  ( V / V  = 1. 6) .  Tnc: elution v o l u m c  o i  ovalbuinin,  which has a 
0 
m o i c c u l a r  weight nea r ly  twice thz t  o i  chymotryps in ,  was  v / V 0  = 1.25. ' r hus ,  
antiir;cniloyl chymotryps in ,  l ike a -  chymotryps in  ' (Safare ,  Kcgc lc s ,  and 
Kwon-Rhce, 1966), is a l m o s t  en t i r e ly  monotmeric a t  t h i s  concent ra t ion .  
. - 1J- 
4. DISCUSSiOX 
1.. highly f luo rescen t  anthrai-.iloyl g r o u p  il'iis been i n s e r t e d  at  thc act ive 
cic.t;,ilcd s p c c t r o f l u o r i m c t r i c  s t u d v  a i  SG:IIC YcatGrcs oi thc ac t ive  si tc.  
;Icyl;ting reagcnt ,  p-ni t rophenyl  anthrani la tc ,  i s  v e r y  se l ec t ivc  in  i t s  
Thc 
rc sct lvi ty .  Only one an thrani loyl  chromophore  i s  in t roduced  into chymo-  
t ryps in ,  rending thc enzyme  inactive. Chymotrypsinogen,  t ryps inogcn ,  
l y sozyme ,  and s e r u m  a lbumin  do not  r e a c t  a t  ail.  Enzyi l la t ical ly  ac t ive  
chymot ryps in  a p p e a r s  to be essont ia l  f o r  thc reac t ion ,  s ince  d i i sop ro -  
pylphosphoryl  chymot ryps in  is not labclcd by  the reagent .  N u m e r o u s  
s t u d i c s  hsvc shown tha t  acylat ion,  carbamyla t ion ,  and sulfonylation, a s  
w c l l  a s  phosphorylation, all o c c u r  at a highly r eac t ive  s e r i n e  r e s i d u e  in 
thc ac t ive  s i t e  ( for  a rev iew,  s c c  Bru ice  and Benkovic,  1966).  It s e e m s  
liltcly that the an thrani loyl  g r o u p  also i s  e s t e r i f i e d  to  th i s  s e r i n e  r e s i d u e .  
01 the p ro te ins  s tudied,  t ryps in  is the  only  o the r  one which r e a c t s  
with p-ni t rophenyl  an thrani la te ,  though it does  so  at  a cons ide rab ly  s l o w e r  
r a t e  than chymotryps in .  
iincxpcctcd, s ince  t r y p s i n  and chymotryps in  have over lapping  spec i f i c i t i e s  
( Inagami  and Stur tevant ,  1960). 
scr inc:  p ro t e  ass s r e  a c t  with p- ni t rophenyl  an thrani la te .  
The  acylation of t r y p s i n  by  th i s  r e a g e n t  is not 
It is of i n t e r e s t  to know whether  o t h e r  
Thc indefinite s tab i l i ty  of anthr aniloyl chymot ryps in  a t  n e u t r a l  pH is 
also a chai -ac tc r i s t ic  of sulfonyl,  ca rbamyl ,  and phosphoryl  d e r i v a t i v e s  of 
thc  cnzynic.  In con t r a s t ,  m o s t  carboxyl ic  acid d e r i v a t i v e s  of c h y m o t r y p s i n  
- 1 b -  
. . ' .  
mcthylacc ty l  chymotryps in ,  which has a half-l ife of about an  hour  u n d e r  
t h c s c  conditions.  I t  r e m a i n s  to 'bc  dc tc rn i incd  whether  the s t ab i l i t y  of 
an thrani loyl  chymot ryps in  is typic21 of an thrani loyl  e s t e r s  p c r  si' o r  --
whcthcr  i t  i s  due  to  a pa r t i cu la r  in tc rac t ion  of t h i s  acy l  g r o u p  with the  
act ivc s i t e  of chymotryps in .  
H s r t l c y  and ,Massey (1956) have sulfonylatcd the act ivc s i t e  of 
a - chymot ryps in  with a f luo rescen t  chromophore .  They  found t h a t  
d an s y 1 c h lo r id e ( 1 - d i m  e t h y 1 a m  i no t i  a p h t h a1 c tic - 5 - s ul f o n y 1 c h lo r id c ) 
r e a c t s  p re fe rcn t i a l ly  with a r e s i d u c  at the act ive s i te .  
dansy l  ch lo r ide  with p- ni t rophenyl  anthrani la te ,  we find tha t  the l a t t e r  
r c a g c n t  is m o r e  su i tab le  as a f luo resccn t  probe of the act ive s i t e  of 
chymotryps in .  An advantage of p- nitrophcnyl an thrani la te  A S  t ha t  i t  
r e s c t s  on ly  at  the ac t ive  s i t e ,  whilc dansy l  ch lor ide  r e a c t s  with o t h e r  
r c s i d u c s  a s  well. 
dc r iva t ive  i n  which a l l  of the chymotryps in  molecu le s  conta in  a 
f l u o r e s c e n t  g roup  a t  only a s ingle  res idue .  
In coi i ipar ing 
T h i s  m a k e s  i t  m o r e  difficult  to  ob ta in  a homcgeneous 
T h e  f luo rescence  polar iza t ion  and nanosecond k ine t ic  s t u d i e s  of 
an thrani loyl  chymot ryps in  ( F i g u r e s  6 and 7 )  provide a m e a s u r e  of the  
ro t a t iona l  mobi l i ty  of the act ive s i t e .  T h e  obse rved  ro ta t iona l  r e l a x -  
n t i o n  tiiiie, 
inodcl s t r u c t u r e .  
, of 49 n s e c  c a n  be  compared  with ca lcu la ted  f o r  a e i" 
The ro ta t iona l  re laxa t ion  t i m e  of an  anhydrous ,  
.. 
I 
, - 17- 
r igid s p h e r e  i s  given by 
- 
where V i s  the volume of the s p h e r e ,  M is its m o l e c u l a r  weight,  v i s  
i t s  p a r t i a l  specif ic  vo lume,  
g a s  constant ,  and T is the absolute  t cmpcra tu re .  
i s  tile v i scos i ty  of the solut ion,  R is tiic 
For  a s p h e r e  of 
m o l c c u l a r  weight 25, 000 and a o i  0 . 7 3 ,  0 is ca lcu la ted  to  be 22 liscc, 
I o  
0 
i n  aqueous solut ion a t  20 . Thc obscrvcd  ro t a t iona l  r c l axa t ion  t i m e  of 
a r ig id  pro te in  molecule  wil l  be g r c a t c r  than p if ttic p ro t c in  i s  hydra t ed  
i o  
o r  if i t s  shapc  i s  not s p h e r i c a l .  
r ig id ,  the obsc rvcd  
t ryps in ,  e /  eo is 2.2. 
a c y l  cnzymc  i s  r igid.  
On tiic o ther  hand, if t hc  p r o t c i n  i s  not 
wi l l  be  less than p , 
I o  
F o r  an thrani loyl  chymo-  
It c a n  bc  concludcd tha t  thc act ivc s i t c  of thc  
T h c  anthrani loyl  ch romophore  has  no ro t a t iona l  
f 
m o b i l i t y  independent of the mot ion  o i  thc wholi. chymot ryps in  molccu lc ,  
which bchaves  a s  a r ig id  pa r t i c l e .  This  conclusion is cons i s t en t  with 
prev ious  spec t roscop ic  s tud ie s  of dif ierent  acyl  chymot ryps ins  (Massey ,  
N a r r i n g t o n  and Har t ley ,  1955; B e r l i n e r  and McConnell ,  1966).  
Thc  absorp t ion  and e m i s s i o n  s p e c t r a  of an thrani loyl  d e r i v a t i v e s  
v a r y  with solvent  po la r i ty  (Table  I and 11). Th i s  dependence  m a k e s  it 
poss ib le  to infer  the po la r i ty  of the immedia t e  env i ronmen t  of the  a c y l  
g r o u p  in  an thrani loyl  .chymotrypsin.  The i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of the  e m i s s i o n  
s p c c t r a  (Table  XI) is s t r a igh t fo rward .  The e m i s s i o n  m a x i m u m  of 
snt i i rani loyl  chymot ryps in  is a t  422 mp, while m e t h y l  an th ran i l a t e  
cn i i t s  at  420 m p  i n  w a t e r  and a t  380 m p  in  cyclohexane ( F i g u r e  4). T h e  
o thc r  iiiodcl coinpounds show the s a m e  r e d  shif t  in  the  e m i s s i o n  maxi- 
. - 18- 
mum with inc reas ing  so lvent  polar i ty ,  an  e i i cc t  g e n e r a l l y  o b s e r v e d  io r  
i l u o r c s c c n t  molecu le s  tha t  p o s s c s s  a substantia! dipole  m o m c n t  i n  t h e  
cxci tcd  s t a t e  (Lipper t ,  1956). Ti:i:s, i t  c z n  be concluded f r o m  the 
T h e  absorp t ion  s p c c t r a  a r e  ino rc  complcx ,  s ince  t h e r e  a p p c a r  t o  be  
two d i s t inc t  so lvent  e f i ec t s  (Tab lc  I). 
m o d c l  compounds s h i f t  to the r e d  in going f r o m  cyclohexane t o  dioxanc.  
I-Iowcvcr, in  going f r o m  dioxanc to water ,  t h e r e  i s  a s ign i i ican t  sh i f t  to 
the b luc ,  so that  t he  absorp t ion  m a x i m a  i n  wa te r  a r c  ac tua l ly  a t  lower  
wavclcngths  than in  cyclohexane. 
po la r i ty  cffcct .  
The  abso rp t ion  m a x i m a  of the  
The r c d  shif t  is m o s t  l i ke ly  a so lven t  
The  blue s h i f t  m a y  be  due to hydrogen bonding be tween  the  
an th ran i loy l  ch romophore  and t h e  solvent,  but  it m u s t  b e  s t r e s s e d  tha t  
t h i s  i n t c rp rc t a t ion  is by  no m e a n s  unique. The  abso rp t ion  i n a s i m a  of 
an thrani loyl  chymotryps in ,  342 m p ,  i s  a t  a longer  wavelength than  t h a t  of 
any of thc mode l  compounds i n  water .  T h i s  i inding s u g g e s t s  tha t  - the 
env i ronmen t  of the acyl  g roup  i s  highly po la r  bu t  tha t  w a t e r  is exc luded  
f r o m  it .  
T h e  polar i ty  of the envi ronment  of the acyl  g roup  c a n  a l so  b e  a s s e s s e d  
f r o m  the b r e a d t h  of the abso rp t ion  and e m i s s i o n  s p e c t r a  of an th ran i loy l  
chymotryps in .  The theo re t i ca l  b a s i s  of the r e l a t ionsh ip  be tween  so lvent  
p o l a r i t y  and s p e c t r a l  b roadening  has r e c e n t l y  b e e n  g iven  by  M a r c u s  (1965).  
In p o l a r  so lvents ,  the absorp t ion  and e m i s s i o n  s p e c t r a  of the an th ran i loy l  
* .  
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~ - , ~ d c l  ompounds a r e  cons ider2bly  b roade r  :ban i n  non-polar  so lvents .  
For cxzmplc ,  me thy l  an thrani l s tc  h a s  a n  ztbsbrption bandwidth o i  
3200 c m  in  cyclohexane and 4400 cm i n  wa te r ,  while i t s  c n i i s s i o n  
- 1  - 1  
- I  - I  
i n  cyclohcxanc and 3600 c in  bandwidth is 3100 c m  
Antlirsniloyl chymot ryps in  h a s  an  emi'ssion bandwidth of 4200 c m  
and an absorp t ion  bandwidth of 3700 cn i  
d s t a  provide  indcpcndcnt confirms.t ion th5t thc cnv i ronmcn t  of thc  
an thrani loyl  g roup  a t  the ac t ivc  s i t e  i s  highly polar .  
i n  wa te r .  
- 1  
-1  . T h e s e  s p e c t r a l  b roaden ing  
It i s  of i n t c r c s t  to c o m p a r e  our conclus ions  cot iccrning the po la r i ty  
of the act ive s i t c  with those de r ivcd  by otl icr invcst igatoi-s  who have 
used  d i f fc rcn t  p robes .  The  absorp t ion  s p e c t r u m  of t rans-cinnai i ioyl  
chymot ryps in  ind ica tes  tha t  the cnvi ronmcnt  of tha t  g roup  is n i o r c  po la r  
than  wa te r  (Dcnder ,  Schonbaum and Z c r n c r ,  1962). T h e  high po la r i ty  
was  a t t r ibu ted  to  the carboxyla tc  group of an a s p a r t a t e  r e s i d u c  ad jacen t  
to the r cac t ive  s e r i n e .  
tha t  thc absorp t ion  s p e c t r u m  of p- ni t robenzenesulfonyl  chymot ryps in  
ind ica t e s  tha t  the ch romophore  is s i tuated i n  a hydrocarbon- l ike  envi ron-  
men t .  
(Bc rnha rd ,  L e e  and Tashj ian ,  1966). The  finding of a hydrocarbon- l ike  
cnv i ronmcn t  with some chromophores  and a highly po la r  env i ronmen t  with 
othcrs  is not s u r p r i s i n g  s ince  the active s i t e  of chymot ryps in  c o n s i s t s  of 
d i s t i n c t  binding loci (Hein and Niemann, 1961), which probably  d i f f e r  
g r c a t l y  in polarity.  
o i  thc  act ivc s i te .  
In  con t r a s t ,  Ka l los  and Avat is  (1966)  r e p o r t e d  
A s i m i l a r  conclusion was r eached  f o r  t h e  binding site of prof lav ine  
Thus ,  e a c h  of the  p r o b e s  s a m p l e s  a p a r t i c u l a r  r e g i o n  
by t h e  quenching of t ryptophan f luo rescence  (Figure I), as wcl l  a s  by  
the cxci t s t ion  s p e c t r u m  ( F i g u r e  5). The  t r a n s f e r  eff ic iency is 65%. 
The spcc t roscop ic  conditions fo r  dipole-dipole r e s o n a n c e  t r a n s i c r  
( F G r s t c r ,  1947) x c  fulf i l led here .  Using F o r s t e r ' s  equat ions ,  i t  is 
poss ib lc  t o  ca lcu la te  a d i s t ance  R 
is 50%, assuming  tha t  the chrornophorcs  a r c  r andomly  o r i c n t e d  with 
at  which thc c i i i c i cncy  of t r a n s i e r  
0 
r e s p e c t  t o  cach  o ther .  F o r  t ryptophan t o  anthrani loyl  t r a n s f c r ,  R is 
ca l cu l s t cd  to bc 29  8.  In F o r s t c r ' s  t r e a t m c n t ,  the r a t e  cons t an t  f o r  
0 
e n e r g y  t r a n s f c r  is p ropor t iona l  to the i n v e r s e  s ix th  power of thc 
d i s t a n c c  be tween the e n e r g y  acccptor  and donor ,  so tha t  the t r a n s l e r  
c f f ic icncy  is expected to be  75% a t  23 2 , and 25% a t  35 2 .  Since 
thcrc  a r c  c ight  t ryp tophan  r e s i d u e s  i n  a -chymotryps in ,  it is not poss ib l e  
to i n t c r p r c t  the o b s e r v e d  t r a n s f c r  eff ic iency in  t e r m s  of a d i s t a n c e  
bc twccn  the donor  and accep to r  groups.  Ra the r ,  when the coord ina te s  
of thc t ryptophan r e s i d u e s  become  known from an x - r a y  c r y s t a l l o g r a p h i c  
ana lys i s ,  i t  will  be of cons ide rab le  i n t e r e s t  to d e t e r m i n e  whether  
F o r  s t e r ' s  t heo ry  g ives  good quant i ta t ive a g r e e m e n t  with the o b s e r v e d  
t r a n s f e r  efficiency. 
-21-  
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Table I 
SOZVEXT 
A c  L' t o ni t  1- i l c  
.I, -0- 
Wate r hl e t i-i ;r no 1 D i o s  a ne C y c lo hex a ne 
,Glcthyl Anthrani la te  
Anthrani lamide  
p - C r e s y l  Anthriinilate 
Anthrani loyl  chymo- 
t r y p s i n  
~ 
335 mp 335  inr. 3 3 2  i n p  327 mp 336 mp 
316 328 327 331 330  
334 343 341 3 40 337 
342 
G 0. 1 AM phosphate  bu f fe r ,  pN 6.8 
.. . - 36- 
.-, -,. 
W a t e r hie t n G no 1 Ac e to 11 i t 1. i 1 e D io x 3. ne C y c lo i i  c s an c 
,Vcthyl Anthrani la te  420 m+ 405 mp 391 mt-L 390 mp 3 8 0  m p  
Anth r sn i l amide  418 40 b 3 9 3  3 90 3 s b  j 
p- C r e s y l  Anthrani la te  428 41s 40 2 40 1 3Sb 
Anthr  ani loyi  Chymo- 
t r y p s i n  422 





The  r e a c t i o n  of p-nitrophctiyl  an th ran i l a t e  (1. 4 s 10 hi) 
M) is shown by  changes  in  the e m i s s i o n  
-. z ; g t i r c  1. 
- 5  
with a a -chymot ryps in  (1.0 x 10 
s p c c t r u m  o n  exc i ta t ion  a t  290 m,+. 
d c c r c s s c s  due to e n e r g y  t r a n s i c r  LO :he an th ran i loy l  group,  while the 
Thc  l ry2tophan  e m i s s i o n  at  3 3 3  nip 
anthrsn i loy l  f l uo rescence  a t  4 2 2  mp i n c r e a s e s  b e c a u s e  of r e l e a s e  of 
p- ni t rophenol .  
Fijiiirc 2. 
0. 1 M phosphatc buf fer ,  
extinction coefficient of 10, 000 CIII /mmole for  the ( - - - )  spec t r i i in  o r  
1, 000 cm / m m o l e  f o r  the (-) spcc t rum.  
Absorpt ion s p c c t r u m  o i  an thrani loyl  chylnot ryps in  in 
pH 6.8. A n  abso rbance  of 1 c o r r c s p o n d s  t o  a n  
2 
2 
F i g u r e  3 .  T h e  e m i s s i o n  s p e c t r u m  of t h e  an thrani loyl  c h r o m o p h o r e  
in an thrani loyl  chymotryps in .  The exci ta t ion wavelength was  3 3 6  nip. 
Fiqi i rc  4. The solvent-dependence of the e m i s s i o n  s p e c t r u m  of 
m c t h y l  an thrani la te .  As the solvent po la r i ty  i n c r e a s e s  f r o m  cyclohexane 
( - - - -  ) to dioxane ( -o-e-e) and water  (-), t h e r e  is a l a r g e  shift to the 
red i n  the elmission s p e c t r u m .  In addition, the e m i s s i o n  s p e c t r u m  b e c o m e s  
b r o a d c r  as  so lvent  po la r i ty  i n c r e a s e s .  
F i g u r e  5. 
a t tached  an thrani loyl  g roup  is shown b y  t h i s  exc i ta t ion  s p e c t r u m .  
E n e r g y  t r a n s f e r  i r o m  the  t ryptophan  r e s i d u e s  to the  
T h e  
o b s e r v e d  exc i ta t ion  s p e c t r u m  (-) has  a peak  of high magni tude  a t  
2SO ~ i i p ,  w h e r e  n e a r l y  all  of the absorp t ion  is due to the a r o m a t i c  r e s i d u e s  
oi thc  protein.  T h e  ca lcu la ted  exci ta t ion s p e c t r u m  cor re spond ing  ,to a n  
. .  -28-  . .  
abscncc  of c n e r g y  t r a n s f e r  ( - - - - )  i s  s t r i k ing ly  d i f f e ren t  a t  wavelcngths  
below 300 mp. The  eff ic iency o i  cncrgy  t r a n k i e r  is 67%. 
FiEiirc 6. 
in aqucous g l y c e r o l  solut ions.  
A , is plotted a s  a function of T/T, to ex t r apo la t e  to a l imi t ing  e m i s s i o n  
F luo r e s c e n c e p o 1 ;lr i z a; i o n o i ant 11 r an i  lo y 1 c 11 ymo t 1- y p s i n 
The r e c i p r o c a l  of the e m i s s i o n  o n  an iso t ropy ,  
- 1  
an i so t ropy  A a t  T/r ]  = 0. The  e m i s s i o n  was c s c i t e d  a t  360 mp. The 
0 
0 
t e m p e r a t u r e  was  20 . 
F i g u r c  7. Na no s e c o ncl f lti 0 r e s c c tic c l i  i nc t i c s of an t  11 r ani lo  y 1 
chymotryps in :  (a) T h e  in tens i ty  o i  thc cxciti i ig l igh t  pulse  (-) and of 
the  f l u o r c s c c n c e  of the anthrani loyl  g roup  ( o o o ) a r e  shown a s  a func t ion  
of t imc ;  (b) A l e a s t - s q u a r e s  f i t  ( - - - )  t o  tile o b s e r v e d  i l u o r e s c c n c e  ( 0 0 e )  
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